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The Vale of Gold.

teiJ of h wonderful valley in the PL
l"Y.V!.. i,., h el:tcn wnii and is

.M n.t'h Lrluhl water mid beautiful
r.J.'.r. r.mnroted uiin ii Hid many fanci- -

lopeliil Jnd.un oriirm, the pr('ttiot
natirff

noicrm the 1"c.ii t ly l lio unlives thatct ill some day return and free
the d minion i.f iiie dceceuilnuti

the iviuMtoaorM I

the nuth and weft there lies,
"7 1". . ,, tllMfi t 1111.1.

W here th we'rd lifts to the ekies,
The weath h"r Jr1'"' ll""- d-

Thireli'' dff'P hil '" ,1,c u'ouutaln ranKe-AiO.-J

astfcewr.rM Hold,
A ftu'ni:vai.i'V. dim ""J Mranpe,

Taut Is known as the Va.o oi Gold.

There" a co.Jen crot, and a polden ledge.
And tAvdiis of (rold and polden liee- a-

Goid i" the and the Mirhititf sedge,
And foid in the oiHiite trees;

Thrv'ao:d in the stars, ond gold in the
imam.

And KOid in the ekln of the snake
Giiid in the uiton when the dreamers dream,

And go.d in the morn, when they wake.

And a hath writ on a golden stone,
In a it ien time of the pnst,

How the Mr nteiumae win mount their throne,
Ak-a- in the va'.iey vust;

And the f!re of Aztec primtn will burn.
(moeniore en the altars cold,

And tfcf (rods of the vanQiiished race return,
To reij n in the Vuie of Gold.

he viU'ev cJ po',d is hard to find,
No raatter what way we trend-- It'

ipitcdors fiee the ptirsuinp m:nd,
L'ke ptar.e at !he rain! ow's end.

Or the van. shine Oran) thnt none may see,
But the pure in heart, ulone:
e ciow tLe qiitst at the cypress tree,

That shadows ibe cold (rravi-ston- e.

-- J. .N. Matthews, in lndiannp(ilis Herald. is

a li:ap-yi:a- i: i:pisoie.
"I wouldn't marry John Marryatt,

not (or a thousand pounds'." said Avico
Mere.

And she said it, too, exactly as if she
meant it, with reddened checks, eyes
full of hazel fire, and two small dim-

pled Cats clenched tightly.
"My dear," said renolopo Pa j ton,

one of those jovial old maids who are t'
privileged to say anything, "You re-

mind me of a famous historical char-
acter."

"I?" said Avice, momentarily oil' her
guard.

"Yes," said Penelope. " 'Miss Betty
Baxter, who refused Captain Jones be-

fore ho axed her!' "
"Uh, it isn't that!" protested Avico,

rosier than ever. "Of course Mr. Mar-
ryatt has no idea of asking me; why
should he have? Aud if he did, I
shouldn't accept him."

" 'ilis Hetty Baxter," monotonously of
chanted renelupe, " 'who refused ' "

"Penny, do Le quiet!" said Avice,
stamping her foot in genuine annoy-
ance. "You know what I mean!"

"No, I don't," said Penny. "And I
don't believe you know yourself."

"He said it was Leap Year," pleaded
indignant Avice.

"So it is," said Penny. "Cot tho
almanac, and look fur yourself. Four
into eighteen hundred and eighty-fou- r

"goes
"Penelope, can't you talk common-scnt?- "

"To be sure I can, if you will set mo
the example!'' gravely responded Miss
Paxton.

"And he told Dr. D.irien he wasn't
coming to our party night,
because he didn't w'aut to bo married
against his will."

"Well, after ail, there's something
fn that," said l'tnelopo rellectivelv. "1
never was a man myself; but I can
imagine that, under such circum-
stances, a cold shiver would go all
through me."

Penny," said Avico solemnly, "do
you really, seriously think that one of
us girls ever thought of marrying John
Marryatt?"

mat is a question which I am not
prepared to answer," said Miss Pax--
ton.

And Avice ran out of tho room, and
was surprised to hnd herself crving
oer uie ciove-scontc- d blossoms oi her
favorite carnations, in the bath-roo- m

window.
"I m sure 1 don't know why," sob-

bed she, "1 hate John Marryatt; and I
think it was horrid of Dr. Uariun to go
and repeat what was said to him
confidence! And if John Marryatt
really believed that that- lucre, 1
won' t think about it any more

'Leap Year, indeed! Why do people
taik such a strinz of nonsense because
the month of February happens to have
iwcnty-nin- o days ln it, inHiead of
twenty-eigh- t, r

In the meantime, Mr. Marrvatt tiad
packed his valise and gone olT to visit
an old undo who was at the point of
death.

"It won t bo a very cheerful visit,
said ho to himself, "but it will bo bet
ter than a state of siege for I have
been told, on cood authority, that
every one of those girls means to get
engaged at the Leap-Ye- ar party.

"It will bo the old story of tho Sa-bin- es

over again, with the sexes re-
versed. And when 1 marry if I marry

I intend to have at least the privil-
ege of choice. So I'll just go up to
Uncle Orion's."

Uncle Origen's farm-hous- e was on
the top of a bleak hill, where a few
dwarfed cherry trees shook and shud-
dered in the wintry blasts, and tho
cows huddled in the shelter of the hay-
ricks to keep from being blown away.

' "I think we're going to have a
storm," said Mr. Marryatt "I'm quite
certain that I smell snow in the nir.
And thero aro more cheerful places
during a north-ea- st wind than Uncle
Origen's house!"

In fact he was almost disposed to be
sorry that be had come, when he stood
there, knocking and thumping with
the handle of Lis umbrella at the
shrunken panels of tho front door.

Pretty soon, a crooked old man, with
his garments fastened with tow strings
instead of buttons, came shuttling to
tho door, and peeped suspiciously
around it.

t "EhP" said he, with ono hand buck of

TUB i)A!LY

his poor old purplo ear. "'rears to mo
I heard sornoWly knocking, didn't IP"

Yen, it's mi'," said our horo
"John Marryntt, don't you know?"

"Married?" sijueakod tho old man.
"To whooiP''

John Mar ryatt!" distinctly
the visitor. "How id my Undo

Orlireu?"
Tlio crooked old man sheltered his

candle-Uaiu- o with ono hand, uud stared
as if ho wcro gradually beiuLr traus- -

formod Into ono huge oyo.
Land saKos aiivo! ' said ho. "Didu t

you know? Ho was buried ycsterdayl"
ilore was a ciieenul welcomo lor a

city visitor!
IJut what can l dor said Marryatt,

with a helpless razo down tho darken-
ing hill-sid- e, 'i camo to visit him. I
had not heard "

Walk in, walk in!" said tho old
man, holding tue liaring candle hish
abovo his head, aud llattcning himself
against tho whitewashed wall. "It's
pretty lonesome here; but there's tho
deccasod's chamber you can sleep in,
and I trapped a rabbit in the nine--
wood this morning that Isabolla's just
stewing up, and "

"Isabolla?" repeated John Marryatt
"She's the old woman in charge

my sister," explained tho ancient
warder of tho castle. "Ain't much to
look at, but a proper good cook."

"lint," said Mr. Marryatt, "I don't
think I care about sleeping in tho room
where Uncle Origen died!"

Tho old man stared at him with dull
glassy eyes.

"Eh?" said he. "Why not? Y'ou
don't b'lieve in sperritooalism, do
you?"

"Nonsense!" cried Marryatt.
"Then why ain't one room as good

as aneAher? asked the old man stol-
idly.

"Nevertheless, I would prefer to go
on to the nearest hotel," impatiently
uttered John.

"Ain't none short o' seven miles,"
said tho old man. "And that's only a
summer machine. They don't rim it
after tho water-fall- s friz up. But thero

a freight train, with a passenger
hitched on, that stops at Cutting

Corners at midnight"
"Where is Cutting Corners?"
"Eight miles away."
"And how the dickens do you sup-pos- o

I am to got eight miles from here,
when it is pitch dark already?" cried
Marryatt with not unnatural irritation.

"There's Jenkins' one-ho- ss wagon, "
mildly suggested tho old man. "I'm
goin' to Jenkins' d'rectly, artcr a box

stove-blucki- a paound o1 taller
dips, ami u quarter of a paound o'
green tea tur Isabella. I can tell Jenk-
ins to conio raotind and cart ye to the
station, cf ye don't grudge a crown."

"By all means," said Mr. Marryatt
hurriedly. "And whilo you aro gone,
Isabella, as you call her, can give mo
some supper."

lie sat down in tho old low-ceile- d

room, where tho rag-carp- seemed
neither brighter nor dimmer than it
had done twenty years ago, and
warmed his chilled feet before a blaze

snapping logs; while old Isabella,
who might have appeared creditably
at any UibUau as the "Witch of Endor,"
crept around an iron pot which swung
from a prodigious crane, and got sup-

per, after a slow and incilicient man-
ner.

"Pretty gay in town this winter?"
said old Isabella, brandishing her
spoon over him, in the manner of nn
incantation, as she watched him eat
the rabbit-stow- , after it was dished.

"I suppose so."
"I'm of goin' there my

self," said Isabella, mumbling hex
toothless jaws.

lo take a situation ( asked Marry
att, inwardly thinking that ho could
not conscientiously givo her a recom
mendation as cook.

"Bless your 'art, no!" said Isabella.
"1 know a sea-capta- in thero as am t
married; and they tell me tho gals is
all pickin andchoosin for themselves,
now that Leap Year has come round.
Anyhow, I'm tired o' this place, and I
don't see why my chanco ain't as
good as another s.

Air. Aiarryait siarou ai ner in inuio
amazement, while he secretly deplored
the sad case of tho unsuspecting sea-capta- in.

l' raps you woumu t mum Kcopiu
ahevoonthe lire," said the gentle
Isabella, "while l jest go over ana
look to see if Simon has locked tho
hon-hous- o. Simon's dreadful forget-
ful."

And she hobbled away.
At tho same moment thero camo i

loud and emphatic knocking at tho
outer door, and a stout country girl,
with cheeks of that peculiar red which
shines as u it had been varnished, very
black eves, and coarse bluck hair,
walked in, well wrapped up in a

plaid shawl, aud a fearful
felt hat, which looked like a damaged
helmet

"I'vo como for Mr. Marryatt," said
she, without any ceremony or intro-
Auction.

Instinctively our hero backed against
tho wall.

"What!" cried he.
"You're Mr. Marryatt, ain't you?

Baid she.
"That's my name," retreating still

farther behind tho stiff wooden-backe- d

chair, where Uncle Origen used to sit
and smoke his pipe.

"Well, I'm como for you. You ain'
deaf, bo you? I'm comofor you!'

"Yes; but 11 "
"There ain't no time to lose," bawl

cd this daughter of tho solitudes, seiz
ing him by tho arm. "This hero'
your baggage?" grasping tho valise in
the other hand.

1 his was l,eap lear with a ven
geance, thought our perspiring ncro.

With ono desperate struggle ho freed
himself.

I won't go!" said he. "Nothing
can compel mo to, against my will."

"You won't?" said tho
damsel

"No, I won't," said Mr. John Mar-
ryatt.

"Then you will miss tho train, as
sure as serpents!" said the
damsel. "And it won't bo no fault of
mine. Father has had tho rheumatics,
and 1 promised him I would come for
you."

"Oh, the train- -I see," cried Mr.
Marry att "I didn't quite comprehend
your meaning at first Yes, I'll como
imniediaUdy."

And tho damsel, who
proved to bo no despicable charioteer,

UAH!() H U LL hi if, .

rattled novvn trio frozen mountain-roa- d,

with lo skill and prior-g- v,

reaehirur tho solitary station just
as tho freight train came in sight
around a i iii'vu.

So, Mr. Mnrrynlt arrived in town
just in limi to see (lie sunrl.su glow
irradiate tliu red-bric- k chimney pots
behind the Delavin House.

"Not married yet," he said to him-sel- f;

"but 1 will he as soon as possible,
if she will have m. I'll run no more
such risks ns this!"

That very nftcrnoon lie called at Dr.
Mero'a houso and proposed to Avico
and Avico accepted him. Yes, she
actually accepted him!

"But did you really say that," asked
Avice, feeling it her duty to admonish
her swain a little "that that you
didn't want to bo married against your
will?"

"Of course I said it," answered Mar-
ryatt, "and meant it. 1 don!t intend
to be married against my will; I intend
to bo married with it. And did you
really say you wouldn't marry John
Marryatt for a thousand pounds'?"

"And I wouldn't!" cried Avice, look-
ing up with sparkling eyes. "Not for
twico that money; but but just

I lovo him!"
So they both wero happy, and

laurrhed heartily over tho adventures
at Uncle Origen's house.

And when Penelope Paxton next saw
tho bride-elec- t, she chuckled and said:

"So it isn't to bo a case of 'Miss Bet-
ty Baxter.' after all!"

And Avico colored and said "she
didn't know what Miss Penny could
possibly mean."

m

Homeless Men anil "Women.

In this land thero is very little ex-

cuse for a homeless man. Ho is a
social tramp. As a rule, ho can oiler
but poor excuse for his condition. But
the unmatod and homeless women,
whoso brows may never be crowned
with the bays of household authority,
claim not our pity, but our esteem, our
admiration. Because it is not always
her fault that she has no home. Some-
times she hasn't had a chance. And
wo lovo these unselfish and devoted
lives, which work in single harness,
and carry so cheerfully life's burdens
and cares, with none of those beauti-
ful incentives to duty which animate
tho married sister. For she, tho pa-
tient, cheery gleaner, has never
caught the speaker's eye, and to her
Boaz can never bo more than a brother-in-la-

Alone she sings and "gleans
and gathers after the reapers among
the sheaves," and finds no special
grace in tho eyes of Boaz, which is
boss. No man reaches her the parched
corn, and passes her the vinegar for
her morsel, and no indulgent reaper
strewelh her way with handfuls of
barley. What sho gleaneth, she car-riet- h

home rind hath for her own, un-

less, peradventure she hath her sister's
husband and family to support. Sho
may never have any cigar stumps to
pick off tho piano; no pipe ashes to
dust off tho window sill; no muddy
foot-trac- ks to brush from the hall
carpet; no one to whom she can glad-
ly givo up the rocking-chai- r ami tho
new magazine; no ono to drag upstairs
and put to bed election nights; no ono
to hide himself behind the morning pa
per at tho breakfast table; no one to
get up in the cold winter mornings and
build tho morning lires: sho seems to
have none of the-- o jovs that make her
sister's life a soug. Sometimes when I
look nt one of these lone women, and
think that sho may not know what it
is to sec the man who has given her his
name for the crown of her love, split-

ting his eager face over half a pie at a

railway dining station, and holding his
disengaged hand over the remaining
half to keep some other nungry man
from getting it, I pity her. For she is
starviUL'. Not for the pie; oh, no.
She can get plenty of pie. liut for the
lovo of some true-hearte- d man. Wo

man's sympathetic, dependent, tru-t-iii- T

nature feeds on love, and her life,

her heart, her voice, is never roused to
the broadest, fullest capacity for ex

pression aud iiClIoii, until she has
bic-se- d aud tilled eoiue man s nm wr.n
tho measureless riches of h;r maiden
love, and tiieu found some other wo-

man's photograph in his overcj.it
pocket. liurliiKjloH 1Ihwk ijk.

8omo l'liascs of llr'UNli IViilc.

I shall never forget, when dear little
Mrs. A was so ill, after her hiis- -

baud had lost everything through tho
failure of a bank, Lady Langui-- h

bringing her about half a pint of soup
ono day, and asking that the glas
sho brought it in might be eare'.nSiy
washed ami put away for her until sho
sent for it! As though Mrs. A was
a pauper and on the parish! She only
laughed nt the fun of it, but her husr-ban-

d

could hardly be prevented fmin
pitching: the wholo thing, glass and all,
out of tho window.

It was Lady Languish who said to
her children's wily governess one
morning: "Is your cloak lined with
fur, Miss Brown?" with tin incredu-
lous accent on the word "fur." "Y's,
madam," said poor Miss Brown. "UmI-ly!- "

was the reply. "Everybody wears
fur now. We shall have to give it up."
There aro good taste and a irood heart
for you! As though Miss Brown, who
hnd to bo out in all weathers, did not
need a warm cloak a thousand times
more than her charming and cultivated
employer.

And I have noticed, too, that the ex-

tremity of some poor ladies is the op-

portunity for their richer sisters. Thero
are pieces of old iace, fans, jewels, din-

ner services, and many other things,
that could tell their own tales of un-

holy "bargains." I actually heard a
woman say onco of her own sister:
"Sho wants mo to buy her lace llounccs
and I have offered heir live guineas, but
sho docs not seem willing to take it. I

shall wait awhile. Sho will bo glad
enough to accept the money in a month
or two."

Tho llounccs were well worth thirty
pounds, but no doubt tho hideous bar-

gain was concluded. "The "beating-down- "

process is easy when poverty
helps. I heard another woman say
once, when it was a question of buving
something of an impoverished gentle
woman: "Is sho very poor r " cry
poor indeed," was tho reply, "and in
want of tho ordinary necessaries of
life." "Oh, then, I should think sho
would take ten shillings, mid be glad
to get it You may tell her I shan't
givo more." London Truth.

THUItSDAV MOKNINu JULY 3, 1884.
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